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Boulder-based Small Wonders Childbirth Education has now launched its classes on to DVD. "Your Positive Birth
Experience" is now available in the comfort of your home. smallwonderschildbirth.com.
Fänas Architecture of Boulder announces the completion of the first residential remodel/addition project slated to
become LEED gold certified in the state of Colorado. fanas-architecture.com.
Brian Wilkerson has joined OptTek Systems, Inc. as vice president. Wilkerson will direct the company's strategic
workforce planning software and services activities. He has extensive experience in leading strategy development and
operational improvement efforts across a range of global clients.
Tamara Marks hired as new marketing and development director for the Eldora Special Recreation Program.
Stewart Swan has joined The Braun Group at UBS Financial, bringing financial planning expertise for high net worth
investors. Swan previously held positions with UBS in Chicago and Los Angeles. ubs.com/fa/pbraun.
Freeman Myre announces that Vice President Gary Myre has been appointed to the board of the "I Have a Dream"
Foundation of Boulder County. In addition to Myre's position on the board, Freeman Myre supports the organization
with proceeds from its annual Freeman Myre Corporate Challenge, a 5K race for corporations in and around Boulder
County.
Philip Tobias, a Boulder business communications specialist, taught an Expert Session about graphics at the BWA Expo
2009. The Boulder Writers Alliance Expo, held recently at the Hotel Boulderado, featured experts in all phases of
communications and publishing. PhilipTobias.com.
Vail Resorts and Dr Pepper/7Up Ballpark in Frisco, Texas, awarded Boulder sculptor Gail Folwell with Art in Public
Places commissions for her uniquely physical and engaging life-sized sculptures. Sculptures include "Winter: A Snowball
Fight" for Vail Village's Mountain Plaza and a baseball player statue for the Texas ballpark. folwellstudios.com.
Boulder's Best Organics, the area's leading organic and eco-gift provider, welcomes three new members to the sales
team: Adriane Little, Account Manager, Angela McGrath, Account Manager and Annie Brown, Account Manager. Best
Organics is also pleased to announce that Steven Johnston has joined the team as Fulfillment Manager.
BouldersBestOrganics.com.
Miles King with the Colorado Group announces the sale of two Boulder residential income properties. The triplex at
2027-2029 Pine Street in Boulder sold for $750,000 and the six-plex at 3040 Madison Ave sold with a sales price of
$595,000.
Jim Baldwin, CEO of Community Food Share, was recently named Vice Chair of Feeding America's Western region.
Feeding America is the nation's leading domestic hunger-relief organization and is made up of 200 member food banks
across the country.
Briefcase: Announce a promotion, new hire or client win, unveil a product launch, celebrate a business opening,
commemorate an anniversary or highlight philanthropic work by a business or employee through Briefcase. To
submit, visit dailycamera.com, click on Business, then look under the "Submit" section for a link to Briefcase. All
items are free, but subject to editing for length and clarity. The deadline is 5 p.m. Mondays for the following
Monday's edition, although a publication date can't be guaranteed.
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Click here to check out the Election Results, online.
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